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Ml:mbctll or the Boanl, 
.ld•ho VirtW!l Academy 
l488 S. Eagle Flight Way 
Boioe. U, 83709 

Dear IDV A Boaru Members: 

On behalf cf Kl2 Inc., J wao\ to i.llfom, ;you I.hut the company has decided to n,:tire tnc 
K12 funded cWk:it for the facnl year 21J02.-2C03, The amount lo be mired i$ .�7,,027,028. 

As you know, chatter s�hool• �uently nccurnnlnle debt d�tm,\l their ,e.,rly years of 
operation. Oivsn the L:laho funding program in plac� during :ZOOZ.-2003 it wn, not 
possibie to operate lDY A nt the desired quallty level without running a <leflcit. In onler to 
cootinue "l'oratlng with thes� deficits, !<12 aecaptod JDVA's promiso to repuy I<12 tor a 
J?Oftlon of our sei:vlces during th<> 2002-03 ,chool year, as iinoncial conditions pem,iued. 
As w� look at the cment and future requircme11ts of the school nod lhe funding nnd 
ttl81J)atmy cnvir¢fl=t of lbV A. it does not Ql'l'Car that tho achoo! wlll hnvo the 
rruiout.ecs to tcpny the 2002-2003 debt. Therefore, ln icflcction of m,r contint1ed 
commiLment to the success of IDVA, l<:12 Inc., has i;teclded 10 fo,:give tho debt ln<:Urrod 
by !he school during the 2002-2003 fiscal y,:,nr. 

A, to deficits funded for otllcr PM! yeatll, il is our ""pcctation tbat the IDVA :Boord will 
mnl:c evo,;y cfforr to repay them in the future ""' financial condiaO!lll permiL Tlmrefore. 
the IDV A :Board is exp<:<:tcd to takt: the debt into acooimt Jn iln normal bnil�t p!'OCC<lS 
each �ear and to ""vote to ii• rcpayrncnt tn)' •ur;plus above Ibo funds neci:sanry to tun tlte 
�ohoo). •• m11lincd in Section 5.,IJ4 of tl1e :rnoenrJy eiu,cuted Educatlonnl, Adminisir.mve 
and T""hnology Sorvicas Agrecmont.. 

A, 10 future y,,iu:,, ll mu; become po....,.ible for 1he school 10 OJ?0!',3fe with n b•lBllce,l 
budget. The elements of thi, approru:h were cswbllshed during your considcmtloo of the 
ZOOS·:2006 bud�. 

We are very pleased with the progress of IDV A both in terms of 11$ qu«lity and its 
enrollment gn,Wth .. Appro�imatcly 2000 student, have beoe-f!lcd from this quality 
edllcati011 optit:m c;Jcb yeer for the lMI In,,.. Y"'1TS, Ba•ed on h;gh, ond :ri•inr, academic 
nchle,-emeni test scon:,t:, 90% plus plttelll approval ral!n�s, a�d the hlglt quruity of the 
tcnch;ng 3tnff, lDVA i, nn outllrnndlng sob,;,oJ_ Congn,tulations on yolll' leodernhip. It Is 
our p]Cll.'11ltr: sod privilege to be of service lo you and to the school, 

/;</ il2 
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�.t�� C 124�., 
Sr.��" Prcsict.nt & Chief School Of/lee, 
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